
Spring Medicine
I There ia no other season when good
medicine la to much needed m in tha
Spring.

The blood U Impure, weak and
Impoverished condition Indicated
by plmplos and other eruptions on the
face and body, by deficient vitality,
loss of appotlto, lack of strength, and
want of animation.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Make tho blood puro, vigorous and
rich, crcato appotlto, givo vitality,
strength and animation, and cure
all eruptions. Ilavo tho wholo family
begin to tako them today.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla has been used In

oar family for somo time, and always with
pood results. Last sprlnic I was all run I

down and got n bottle of It, and as usual j

received crest benefit." Miss Biouui .

JJorci, Stowe, Vt.

Hood's Snreapnrllta promises to
cure and koops the promise

Newest Fnntilminhln Pot.
Strange nro the pets Unit London

"fashion" compels Its followers to
keep, and various as they are strange.
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sounded like angelic
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An' I couldn't help confcssln', though It seems a thlujr,
That rather hear u plpln' In spring.

Washington

V all poor tho most to be i Upon the floor, only n
Is tho poor rich man. Tho single blanket for Uufus

A new Cuban poodle rngoj man In absolute poverty be
a few months back. A special canary for the man who Is poor
follows. Now It Is n fish again, and his coffers full of gold there Is no
tho strangest of llsh nt that. The gold, help unless something
fish will linvo look to Its lauiels, can get away down Into bis heart anil
otherwise It will most certainly bo open the way for the of sun- -

superseded In popularity by devil B,t and warmth. Such a trmisfor--
fish, a qunlnt-lookln- g reptile, for mutlon I oneo knew, mid I will tell
which, n lending dealer states, there you how It was wrought. It was done
have been luuunierublo of by only a little child.
in 10. Ilnfiw r! I (if ii wiiu ninlU tinlv

Tho home of this fish Is 'n miner. tmiiifii ln nn.imi.lv novi.r
nnd owing to Its being Bomowhnt rnro acknowleilged the fact to himself.
the cost of a devilfish considerably ti,u K0 f le llvi.( , cl0Ha

than that of the goldfish, which Hllltl, jmbby house, In a narrow
can bo bought for a few pence, wlillo lrcut d(nvil town thollRll ,,
tho prlco of Its rival varies from llvol...i1I.r i, .,., ...,. iir,vi n,i
to ten shillings. A curious character- -

istlc of the devilfish that It almost' voI ,,, ,;,,, :nli oMvliici.
Invariably remains nt the bottoni of
Its bowl or tank, nnd It Is most
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Vto see It swimming about. Unlike V , Y "."'"" ' dlNnppout
golden-scale- d It does not doV' ?

" ha frequent change of In .''T.1...', himself withinits home, but will live upqulto well In
the same wnter for weeks together,
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One Just nt dusk, n conch

Deafness Cannot De Cured nt Uufus (Irotu's door, nnd n
br local as lliojr cannot reach tho hilly, dressed III blnck, accomplidleuo(l portion or Is only one ilv ..i.ii.iwayiociirodea.iusi, ami that la by conatltu- - """ n ailgllleil tliererrom,
tluual rmuuiiios. lioaiui'Mlacausui by an In- - mill piled the rusty Iron Tho
Ku7uefiTuM Hh.t unswere,! tho de.

tha result, uiilosstbelnllaiiiination canit Undo Uufus." said the woman, "I
"'" 'y 'tnfonl, mid this Is

nln out ollen am council by Catarrh,
j child. you glvo llle shelter until

wiuvuiaiiuiiiiuK uiimuiunauiva conuiiiuuoi I enn Unci work?"tnwilllllAll..ll.laii... l"
We will give Ono Hundred Dollars for any

caaaof HiafiiiiifcaiiKixt hy catarrh) Hint ran- -
Hot lio cured by lliU'ii Clrrh Cum. Krniil for
sirtumri, iroo

K. J. CIIKNEV A CO., ToleJo.O.Boldbyl)rUKnln,75c.
Haifa KamUy Tills are tho best.
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A Oood Htory. ,,",,,, t,mt I'1" would
When Itepreseiitatlvo Morris Shop- - ''l "Pon for nsslstanco. And

pnrd, of Texns, nominated for now the dreaded blow fallen.
Congress as the successor of his was ho to Had lie
ther, he was but 17 years his the first Impulse, he would
opponents lost uo opportunity to mnko turned the woman mid her child nwny
capital of his youth. In Joint debute, I a but that would have
one tiny, one of Kbeppurd's opponents been Inhuman. Ho wan caught In n
proceeded something this: Uo bad to open his wider,

"Why," be said, "It Is ridiculous to anil let them In. And they were
sending n mero boy to Con- - In U wns forced, In common decency,

gross. It Is it time nnd place whero to go buy it loaf bread mid
we need men with hoiuu cheese.

It me of tbe old
who thought the end of the world

was nt hand nnd who got down on his
knees to pray,

" 'O Lord,' bo pleaded, 'como down
nnd nave this sinful world. And come
yourself, don't send your sou.
This ain't no time for boys.'"
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Kept on until she bud got both bauds
upon his shoulders.

"You are my rude ItufiisV shu
said, wlllt it uuivorlng, eager smile.

"I suppose so," answered the man.
forcing out the reluctant words.

"I haven't got a papa any more.
Mayn't 1 kUs you before I go to bedV

The little wnrui arms were mound
Ids neck, mid the I; Us wns upon his
cheek. The child waited a moment as
though for it kiss In return, but sho
did not get It, and she slipped down
nud went with her mother to the little
dark room where Uufus Orote had
given up to their use Ids own hard,
poor bed.

For himself tho host had planned to
spread n blanket uihui tbe Itoor In the
living room. Ue bad slept Jhcro be-

fore, nnd he could sleep there ngalii.
The soil of Uufus (Iroto's heait was

like the soil of other hearts. A seed
once forced through the crust would
find root there either good or evil.
In all his uiiiuhood's life so warm n
thing ns that childish kiss had not
touched his cheek, Ue did not think

I of It so much until he wus alone In
liie ueuso iinrkucss; mm then when ho
could beo nothing else, he could sro
that sunny face, nud the musical chir-
rup touuded again lu his earn. At
first ho would have been glad to lo-llo-

that the child's mother had In
Btructcd her In this, but when ho look,
cd over nil tho circumstances, bo knew
It could not have been; nnd before ho
slept ho wns glad the child had como
to him of hor owu swoot Impulse,
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Orote did not sleep so soundly ns wns
his wont. Ho dreamed, nnd In his
dreams ho snw n cherub, nnd felt cher-
ubic arms about his neck, with klss
upon his cheek. And ho snld to him-
self lu his drenms:

"Surely, I ennuot bo such nn ogro
If these sweet being enn lovo me."

In tho morning Uufus Oroto wns
up very enrly. Ho hnd thought tho
night before that ho hnd brend nnd
cheese enough for orenkfnst; but nfter
the night's dream ho took now
thoughts. Without exactly compre-
hending the feeling, the sense of utter
loneliness mid Fclllshuess hnd glvin
place to a warmer senso of compnnlon-shi- p

nnd fraternity. lie put his hand
to tho cheek whero tho Impress of the
child's kiss hnd fallen, nnd n new res
olutlon enmo to bis mind. Ho went out
lo a neighboring street corner nnd par
chnsed tea and sugar nnd butter, nnd
new warm breakfast rolls, and a small
can of milk.

He hnd Just deposited these nrtlclcs
upon tho tnble when Mrs. Sanford
inude her nppenrnuce.

"Oood-mornln- Undo Uufus."
Hnd tho host caught that sound

when ho first arose It would hnve
startled him; but It fell very softly
upon his ears now. He had been

nnd earned tho salute.
"Good morning, Mnry," returned

Uufus; nnd so odd was It, that the
very tones of his own voice surprised
him.

"What can I do for you this morn-
ing, uncle? Mny I get your break-
fast for you?"

"I will build n fire," snld the man,
"nnd then If you please, you may make
a cup of tea."

Tho II ro was built, and then he
showed where hH dlsbos were.

Mnry Sanford was nn accomplished
housekeeper, nnd sho could nccommo-dat- e

herself to circumstances very nar-
row. Whllo she wns busy n rny of
ficsh sunshine burst Into the room,
lighting up tho dingy wnll, nud mak-
ing golden with Its light tho atmos-
phere of tho plnce. It wns little
Flora, bright, Joyous nnd Jubilant,
thinking only of lovo In the first hour
of her waking from refreshing sleep.
Without n word only n ripple of glad-
ness dropping from her lips sho went
to where tho old man had Just sat
down In the comer, nud crept up again
Into his Inp.

"I enn't rench your cheek, uncle,"
she Inugbed, "without getting up you
are so big mid I mu so little."

And then she kissed him us silo
had done the night before; but not ns
on the night before did Uufus Grote.
With n movement almost spasmodic

so strange wns It for htm ho drew
the child back to him, mid Imprinted
a hearty kiss upon her round cheek.

And the words "God bless you, lit
tle one!" fell from his lips before ho
knew It.

Verily the crust wns broken. Hut
hnd any good seed fallen upon the
heart?

What an odd scene for tho miser's
homo! A really good breakfast a
table tastefully laid the fumes from
the teapot fresh and fragrant mid
the surroundings cheerful.

After breakfast Uufus Oroto wns
forced to go nwny on business. And
on that day be concluded arrangements
for tho leasing of a building which
was to return him ten thousand dol-
lars a year; nnd be hud meant when
the business wns done, that he would
bo poorer than ever, mid live on less
than heretofore, so tbnt he might lay
up more. On this same day one of
Ids houses wns vacated up town a
dwelling on ono of the broad streets
where the green trees grow. Ho saw
his agent mid ordered him to let tho
house as ipilckly ns possible.

That evening, wlilio .nrs. Sanford
was out, Flora came to Uufus Gtoto's
side, mill looked earnestly up Into bis
face.

"Uncle." she siild, with tpinlnt seri-
ousness, "don't you want mo to get
up Into your lap?"

"Why do you ask that?" demanded
the old man.

"Mmnmu said I mustn't. She said
you wouldn't llko It."

"What umdo her think I shouldn't
like It?"

"Hecauso sho snld you wasn't happy;
nnd she cried when sho said tha't her
little girl mustn't make her Uncle
Uufus dislike her."

"And whnt did you sny to tbnt?"
nsked Uufus Oroto, with awakening
Interest.

"I told mnnunn that I would put my
arms n round your neck, mid hug mid
kiss you, nnd sco if I couldn't mnko
you lovo mo. And If you loved me, I
knew you would let mo sit In your
lap."

When Mary Sanford camo lu, half
nn hour Inter, sho found her child In
Uncle Uufus' lap, her sunny head pil-

lowed upon his bosom, and his strong
arms entwining her,

Tho seed had fallen, and had taken
root!

Threo days nftcrward Uufus Groto
saw his agent, mid told him that ho
need not hurry about reuUug the
empty bqus.) up town.

HaimifcSTatKgaM m i.inih hi M,.fT.nwmtltwAjrf1)MB

OREGON.
On the evening of the same day ' M !

Mnry Bnnford camo In with a letter X
In her hand, nnd found Flora nestled ,

in her uncle's nrnis.
"Uncle Itufus," she snld, "I have

received a letter from Sirs. Mayuard.
She will be at homo day after

"And she wants you to take charge
of her bouse?"

"Yes."
"Very well. Walt till sho conies."
And the old man held tbe little child place

In his arms until It time towas go to Where chorltr dwelleth her ylrtu,
bed- - I hath birth,

On tho following morning Undo Whtrt bosoms in mercy and kindness
Itufus Mnry tbnt he wanted her I will heave,
to take a ride with him during tho the poor and wretched shall ask
forenoon. and receive?

She said sho would bo nt his sorv-- . l tn're no n,nce ml1 whers a knock
cc, from the poor

And later n fine coach drew be- - Will bring a kind angel to the
fore the door, nnd Uncle Rufus came ,0hI ,eBh wiU world' "h"Tr
In and bade Mary ready, and to There Is no open door for a moneyless
mnko Flora rendy ulso. m,,,,.

They rode town, nnd when they
stopped Undo Itufus them out Go look In yon hall where the chande-befor- c

a houso with great chestnut ' Iter's light
trees growing In the yard nnd upon Drives off with Its splendor the darkness
tho sidewalk. And ho led ' of. n,ut!
the house. And In tho broad, linml. i

wnere rlc" hanging TelTett B gnftd

some parlor turned nnd spoke, hold-
ing Flora by tho bund.

"Mnry." ho nnhl, "this llttlo child1
hns promised to make her old undo
happy, mid I will not glvo her up.
This house is mine. If you will como'
nnd help mo tako euro of It, I will
live In It. What soy you?"

What could she say? Sho saw tho
new light upon her uncle's face; nnd
when he took the child In his
nnd held the sunny bond close upon his
boxom, sho snw tho blessing of tho
coming time. She snld, with it burst
of tears

"Dear undo, If Flora and I con
moke you happy, you mny command
us both."

There wns wonder up town nnd
thero wns wonder down town I

Uufus Orote appeared a. well dressed,
smiling, happy man.

And In the mansion benenth tho

down

down

shnde of chestnut trees Who opens a for a
wns An nngol, in tho
shape of n llttlo hnd touched to his flowing
n heart long burled lu I gown.
darkness, nnd brought forth to i With wherein wclgheth
nnd blessing. Wavcrley Magazine.

WHERE8HIPV SAIL8INQ.

Reverberation of Hun Hntvndor Chime
Is Heard Through the Cnnvun.

Phenomena nt both ocular and
aural, arc by no menus uncommon, ns
those who have traveled far by
wnter. Into some curious facts hnve
been noted with regard to the sound-conductin- g

qualities of ships' nails.
When rendered concave by n gentlo
breczo tho widespread sails of n ship
ore to be excellent conductors of
found.

A ship wnsonce sailing along ihe
const of Ilrnzll, far out of sight of
land. Suddenly several of tho crew
while walking along deck noticed
that when passing mid repassing a
particular spot they always heard with
great distinctness tho sound of bells
chiming music, ns though being
rung but a short distance nwny,

Dumfnuuded by phondmenn,
they quickly communicated tho discov-
ery to their shipmates, hut nono of
them nblo to tho enigma ns
to the origin of seeming y mys-

terious sounds which camo to them
across the water.

nftcrward, upon returning
to Ilrnzll, the crew determined to sat-
isfy their curiosity. Accordingly they
mentioned the circumstances to their
friends mid were Informed that nt tho
time the Founds tho
bells In tho cnthedral of San Salvador,
on tho coast, bad been ringing to cele-

brate n feast held lu honor of ono of
the saints.

Their sound, wonderful to relate,
favored by a gentlo, steady brceie,
bad traveled a dlstanco of upward of
100 tho smooth wnter nnd
l.mt tin.., l.i.t. t tf n frtntta tli.t '

calls at the particular locality In which
the sounds wcro first beard.

This Is but one of tho sovernl In-

stances of a similar kind, trustworthy
authorities claiming that this snmo
music Is often heard under fomewhnt
Identical clreuinstnuees, nnd especially
In n molsturclndou utmosphere.

MORAL TriAININQ O- - YOUNG.

Dr. Hiijh It Should I'.xtcud front
the Criidlo to tho (J

Kthlcal Culture Ideal of the
moral training of tho young wns dis-

cussed by Dr. Felix Adler, of New

"The grentest mistake educa-
tors make," he said, "la to talk of
moral as wcro a task
that were confined to nineteen or
twenty years of n
Moral training should go on from tho
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Touching on tho that occur
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new at 48 another
change
still another chango noticed.

schools, nny
scheme moral
at ho said. "It thrust- -

tasks Into hands utterly un
to teach wo
tnko view

teacher and to teachers whoso
nviitniilik ttntiiiA nntt 11a An

school room that is all wo can hope
do."
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And tliov mirrors of silver take up-hn-
d

renew
In long lighted vistas ths 'wlldvrlng

view;
Go there nt the bnnquet If you

cnu
A smile- for the moneyless

man.

Go look In yon of the
spin,

Which gives back to the sun his same
look of fire,

Whero the nrches and columns gor-
geous within,

And the wnlls seem as pure as a soul
without sin;

Walk down tho long aisle see the rich
nnd the great,

In the pomp nnd the pride of their world-
ly estate;

Walk iu your patches and find If
you can,

the grcnt there pew moneyless ninn.
peace nnd Joy.

child, Oo look your Judge In dnrk
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tho

ago

equity downs
Where he frowns on the weak and smiles

on tho strong,
And right while he Justifies

wrong;
Where Jurors their lips to the Bible hare

Inld
To render a verdict they're slrendy

made;
Go there In the court room and' find If

you enn
Any for the cause of a

man.

Oo, look In tha banks, whera Mammon
hns told

Ills hundreds and of silver and
gold;

Where, snfe from the hands of the starri-
ng nnd poor

Lies pile upon pile of the ore;
up to their counters ah, there
jou stay

your limbs shnll grow old and your
hnlr shnll turn ghty,

And you'll find at the bank not one of
the clnn

With money to lend to a mnn.

Then go to your hovel no rnven hns fed
The wife who hns suffered too long for

her
Kneel down by her and kiss the

frost
From the lips of tho angel your poverty

Inst;
Then turn In your ngony upwnrd to Cod
And bless while It you the

rod;
And find nt the end of your life's

little span
There's welcome above for a

mnn.
Henry Stnnton.
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to tho
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ing It tho national evil Is n mutter of

nil moreover,
Is wholly There nro vnrl- -

nwcurern u uoi

iienuiua lOIies
swearers, wuoso prolan

lty Is meru nnd colorless
nud tbo vulgar and dltt'uso

swearers, whoso oaths nro rank and
York, at tho New ono must also ns a

It It

dotest

distinct the discreet mod-srat- o

swenrers who employ nn
oath with ar-

tistic effect
Many great and good men belong

tho lust clnss. Even tho father of his
crodlo the gravo; it should Is said have sworn
gresslvo through tho wliolo of life, ously when tho seemed to

tho zest reuulro from his
mul interest moral things begins rule of speech. This
nfter tho school llfo ovor. Human of discriminating profanity Is vastly
life Is divided and tho different from the and gra- -

mortal dtfforon- - tultous of habitual nnd vul- -

itself to tho of gar Indeed, tho man
tho periods. Moral should who now and tbeu vents bis emotions
study each period nnd their in an oath Is rather prefcrablo the

according
tho llfo."

Dr.
X a man undergoes

develoimient;

golf with
after

their tood

thoroughly

right
select

Tho

cloud-reachin- g

punishes

moneyless

thousands

glittering

mny

moneyless

pallet

smites chast-
ening

you'll

moneyless

Thompson

8WEARINQ

Occustonul
According

swearing

profanity extremely prevalent;

Transcript

opinion. Not swcorlng,
Indefensible.

DlOOtt

redtindnnt
verbiage,

Century Drawing noisome, recognlzo

education

person's existence.

category nnd
occn-slon- nl

lino emphasis and

vigor- -

emergency
Practically speaking, greatest departure customary- -

unvarnished

periods, causeless
problem education swearing

according
Instructors

Instruct

changes

who always up his
however the
break forth. robust ebullition Is bet-

ter Ingrowing profanity.
may profane words under cer-

tain saying of Jo- -

of attitude occurs, and nt Choato occurs to the settler In
Is "It Is

A

as as
A

this connection. A noted prelato was
tho business of educators," ho "to once playing Mr. Choate, and
study every of llfo and to grado foozling a tee

teachings looking at tho ball for several
Dr. Adlcr tho modern 'moments. After waiting for the bishop

wave of thought that would intrude to say something. Mr. Choate remark- -

tho moral Instruction lu tha secular ed: "Ulsiiop, tuat was tuo prorunest si

of education lu schools
present," bo

welcoming

lenco
Leugue,

lug tho most dangerous and most worthy, somehow tbo settler
difficult
prepared ethics. If get

a of tho

iilll a tf 11 IIP I

to
Hecord.

wltu a

man cau
a

Its

and find

are

'

law

Till

n

to

feelings,

than

I ever hoard."
As for tho

the purpose of the Is cer- -

tho talnly but

pupils

Silence

canuoi uati-iui- i a iiijjii uegreu or en-

thusiasm In such a cause. Ho Is a bit
weary of antl crusades of all
Movements for the suppression of this
and that and not fall to Interest

sclously linblbo a .! training iu tho
whatPM',. '.L'? 2 JS.tt

troublo bitvtug

lithographs

bread;

DEFENSIBLE.

y

Undoubtedly

oathmongcrs.

characteristics bottles
provocation

circumstances.
Oojseph

phase egreglously,
accordingly."

deprecated

Philadelphia

Anti-Profanit- y

re
form Is not so the suppression
of bad things the promotion of good
things, licrormers concentrate

word for everybody that when you their energies positive and construe-pa- y

a compliment, It doesn't count tlvo work, rather than purely negative

Any mouey have
printed

show.

gold;

church

Wnlk

dentb

Oath,

strong

said,

what

much

i restrictive

If a man loses all his mouey he also
manages to !oso nearly all his enemies.

ehronic Sores
Bating Ulcers Constant Drain

Upon

l aource of so much troublo as an old sore or ulcer, par-Hcnla-
rly

Xn located upon the lower extremities where the c.rcubion
is and sluggish. A gangrenous eating ulcer Pnthe eg .s a

frightful sight, and as the poison burrows deeper AJV" V
tho: see

tissues beneath and the sore continues to sprcad.one
flesh melting away nnd feci the strength going out wt the ck-eni- ng

and deep offensive ulcen.oftendischarges. Grcat running sores
develop from a simple boil, swollen gland, bru.se or and are

because while all such sores are not can-cero- ua

a threatening
maBny are,

always,
this should make you of H

chronic, Whealing ulcers and sores, particularly f conccr runs a

your fnmily. Face iorcs are common and cause the greatest annoy-anc- o

because they are so wheeling, W. Va., May 88, loos,
persistent and unsightly Bome years ago whllo at work, I foil over n truck

detract so much from "d
one's personal appearance. x wouia have runnlnr soros for life, and that
Middle aged and old neo- - tntfK
pie and those whose blood ont and resorted to tho use of 8. a,,0. Its effects

contaminated and taint- -
f8

ed With the germs and J01- - ,m not dead as the dootor intimated I would be,
son of malaria or some pre- - Jfthhviotis sickness, arc the chief gorlbodooourrod. joim w FUNDIB
sufferers from chronic sores oare Bohmulbaoh Brewing Co.
nnd ulcer 8. 'While the
blood remains in an unhealthy polluted condition, and the sore will
continue to grow and spread in spite of washes nnd salves, for the soro

of disorder, a bud condition ofis the outward sign some
the blood and system, which local remedies cannot cure. A blood pu-

rifier and tonic is what you need something to cleanse the b'00ij
quicken the circulation and invigorate the constitution, and S.
is iust such a remedy. It and removes from the blood

and

hcnlingproccss

guaranteed
vegetable, a blood purifier and tonic combined nnd a safe and

cure for chronic 6orcs and ulcers. If you have a
E)crmanent

any kind, external or internal, write us it, and our
physicians will advise you without Book on "The and
Its " free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO; ATLANTA, CA

Dlflloult Horseback Font.
Thero nro no better horsemen in tin

world thnn the cavalry olllccrs of the
Itnllnn army, yet even among them
thero nro very few who could perform
tho feat recently achieved by ono of
them.

To run an ordinary foot race Is easy
enough, but run nt full spied for
several hundred yards holding In ono
hand a spoon on which rests egg
and to rench tho goal without dropping
thp egg Is n feat which must be prac-
ticed carefully a long tlmctbeforo It
can bo performed successfully, and as
a result there aro not many who can
bo sure of accomplishing It whenever
they try. Great therefore, was tho
surprise when an Italian officer mount-
ed horseback performed this titlll-cu- lt

feat. Moreover, he sclect'd a
course In which there wero two or
three high fences, nnd these he cleared
at full gallop without losing tbo egg.

A Sure Protection.
Barton, N. Dak. May 0. Many cases

aro ouing published of how diseases
linvo been cured und lives saved by
Dodd's Kidney Pills, hut thero is a
family in this place who uso this reme-
dy us n protection ngninst tho coming
on of diseases nnd with excellent

.Mr. W. A. Moffot says: "Wo have
very serious illness or for

wo always use Uothl'a Kidney rills the
very niomout wo (col tho loast tymptom
of sickness Hnd thoy soon put us right.
If we lutvo n touch of lame hack or
think the kidneys aro not right, wo
take a fow Dodd's Kldnoy rills and tho
symptoms aro soon all gone.

"My brother hud dla'otcs and tho
doctor told him ho could not llvo until
spring. I got somo Dodd's Kldnoy
I'illn for him nnd although that was
fevers! years ago, ho has lived through
all tho winters and springs since nud
still living. Dodd's Kldnoy Tills aro
a wonderful medicine."

No lloom.
Oldwed Do you and your wife Quar-

rel?
Newwed No, we lire In n flat nnd

there Is no room for argument Mani-
toba Free Tress.

una Kinun oi aim win OrOQOn PuHflor is
do to lump them In ono clnss with a 'rightly named, hecauso It purifies tho
Biiigiu inuei. mu iiiiuiuini nuu uioou aim up llio IKXiy.
coiumonpiaco

to bo to

In sort
Is

to

shot

"l

to

one
to

bo

organization

sorts.

as
siiould

Is on

nud unuertauings.

p.mple,

suspicious

counteracts

to

nn

on

,;

no complaint

is

After tho Tips.
"How attentive your waiters aro to

that ostrich," remarked the lion to
the cashier of tbo Jungle restaurant
"I never saw monkeys so pollto be-

fore." I

"Yes." replied tho beautiful tigress,
who acted as cashier, "thoy wero read-- 1

lug in ttie 'Jungle .News' this morning
that ostrich tips are very valuable."

Philadelphia Press.

the

an ine lmpuriiies uuu lunuuo, unv. man-
ually builds up the entire system;
when tho blood hns been purified tho

begins and tho ulcer or
soro is soon entirely gone. S. S. S.
contains no minerul or poiuonous drugs
of nnv descrintion. but is

purely

about
charge. Blood

Diseases

re-

sults.

Another Falling Out.
Shnrpc When Crunker tries to run

up mountains with his nutoinobllo he
nlwnys tells his friend somo funny
Jokes.

Wbenlton Yes; ho told mo somo of
thoso Jokes.

Shnrpc Did you catch on to them?
Whealton Oh, I tumbled all right.

Keeieyu,uurrHUrii'nirit. -- IUDAV.M
nam i a rtrunnntniLi awui- tor ruu paaucuiaju -

lawm tKitnviNmnm powtlanrowc,

A Tcrrlblo Discovery.
lie What? You can't go to the opera

with mo You promised to.
She I know, but it Is Impossible.
"Hal I see It nlil You love nuothcrt"
"Oh, no no, Indeed."
"Then you linvo determined to tram-

ple on your own heart nnd mnrry soma
mnn for his money. Alia! You shrink!
You expect hhn to call this evenlugl
1'erfidlous "

"IMensc, please don't It Is not so."
"Then why don't you go?"
"I I can't get my now coat on over

the sleeves of ray new dress."

Perrin's Pile Specific
The INTERNAL REMEDY

No Case Ehti It Will Not Car

IIOWARD E. BURTON. Asuvcr and CncmhtHpeclmrn prlcf.. (iold. hllvcr. Uu. tvar.T.0, old. WoZlnoi.rCopp.r. II. CyanldiiVati.
fa llnnrnvrlnpMand riiltrirlrxllttMniniiannllcib- -

..".' ""nlnUaniUImrlroworlcsnllclird. r.rxd-vlll- r,
Colo. Itrcrnc Catbouat Ntt'l lUuk.

SZJPfunder'jr
ivasoiooppoRirim.
"IHV ncit.i1 fftXTUKER.

Mumut

YOU CAN

PER DAY

Water,
Oil CmI with

AUSTIN WKLL DRILLS
Mada ilai nn.l

tyie. Write for fata.
Iokuh ami ll.t uteraln
in

jrtllBtlTtf'.MsJpi --fl'a.

&KftC3BSri

TWt

A

USEI1

EARN

$25.00
aettlnr

ell

u We

JaPfr

Beall a Co.

SIS Commer-
cial UluCK,

PORTLAND,
OKB.

viM it i :thi
'1,VJ?L,U1yoil "avo Always JUouffht has borno tho siirna- -i.u i viims. si. r icicucr, nuil has been iuade under hUucrsonnl supervision for over ao years. Allow onato deceive you in this. Counterfeits ImltntloM? nn.i

What is CASTORIA
SSf-'fe-

-8 ha",es! substitute for Castor Oil, JPare.nnd Soothlutr It Is Pleasant. ItShi!aJIclit.,lcr Pilun?' MorphAie uor otherNfircotlo' ?,.,7i Jts "f;0'3 tTurautee. It destroys Worms
?EviJill ?,0VerihrJ.,ne8; cure Dlarrhaja and WindJ!0:1? Tecthlnjr Troubles, cures ConstipationFlatulency. Jit assinulatcs the Food, regulates theStomach nnd Dowels, healthy antl natural BlinTho Children's Pnuaceu-T- lfe Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Haie Always Bought
.Dears mo signature of

C&az7&4AC
In Use For Over 30 Years.

C1MTU WNNt. TT TtCT. lltWfOMCin,
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